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Mental Health Characteristics: 
Negative thinking, feeling, mood and reduced ability to relate to others

Symptoms often are both internal and external:

internal (sad, withdrawn, lonely)                                   external (aggressive, impulsive, coercive, non-compliant)

Can result from

● biological causes (temperament, genetic influences, chemical imbalances)
● individual factors (coping skills, ways of thinking)
● early life experiences (loss, trauma, abuse)
● life circumstances (poverty, significant stress)



pandemic stress~ experience of our youth

Group 1 - everyone experienced and are continuing to experience (stress/trauma) however, not 

everyone had the same circumstances to navigate the pandemic  (CONTRIBUTING FACTORS: resiliency toolbox, 

family of frontline workers, essential workers, experience unemployment, ability to work from home and create a 

‘zoom’ work and school learning environment, experience of loss - illness and death)

Group 2 - youth that have pre-existing or diagnosed mental health conditions (ADHD, anxiety, 

depression, etc …) that have established strategies, therapy, medications, working with mental 

health professionals, etc…

Group 3 - youth that do not have a diagnosed mental health condition, however, began 

exhibiting internal (sad, withdrawn, lonely) and external (aggressive, impulsive, coercive, non-compliant) 

symptoms during isolation or the return to school



What we are seeing in the schools …. 

“Like all of us, they have either picked up some really good skills from working at home, or 
you’ve picked up some bad habits.”

Stunted social and emotional skills; interpersonal skills/interactions
Stress response coming out is a variety of ways

Elementary: aren’t sure how to be a student; difficulty following directions, difficulty knowing what expected 

behaviors are; increase in separation anxiety, depression 

Secondary: difficulty with time, place, and manner 

Internal: increase anxiety reintegrating into school climate; low self-esteem; depression (overwhelming 
sadness)   

External: blatant disrespect to peers and authority figures, skipping classes, outbursts, failing classes, 
increase in deviant behaviors (in and out of school)  





What can we do … 



know your brain:



Understand how trauma affects our brain: 



fuel the brain and body … 
connection between brain, body, emotion 

Importance of:

● hydration (fun fact:  our          is 75% H2O)
● brain foods - impacts of nutrition on depression, 

anxiety, adhd, etc ...
● exercise (movement) - sharper memory and thinking; higher self-

esteem; better sleep; more energy; stronger resilience; boost immune 
system





mindfulness 
create a conducive environment to practice and encourage mindfulness 

Mindfulness means paying full attention to something. It means slowing down to really notice what you're doing. 

Being mindful is the opposite of rushing or multitasking

~ declutter (physical clutter often results in mental confusion - disarray can create or enhance anxiety symptoms)

~ mindfulness tools (focus on senses:  lighting, essential oils, color, nature images, plants - help purify the air, outdoor 

space, smooth rocks, chime-meditation bowl, nature sounds, rhythms, classical musical, mandala coloring books)

~ mindful breathing (hoberspheres, glitter bottles, belly breathing, use of apps)

~ mindful eating (tastes, textures, temperature, aromas)





multiple intelligences
(useful information to determine strategies, tools, environments for resiliency ‘toolbox’)



create a resiliency toolbox ...
strength-based activities (multiple intelligences)

● Word smart
● Music smart
● Logic smart
● Picture smart
● Body smart
● People smart
● Self smart
● Nature smart
● Life smart

Examples:

● fidgets (textures, movement, sounds)

● breathing balls, pinwheels, bubbles

● books, poems, journals  

● sound machines, alexa



medication (when needed medication can make a difference)



bottom line … 
PUT ON YOUR OXYGEN MASK FIRST … 

Be observant - be aware of any subtle or extreme behavior changes 

Create a conducive environment to practice and encourage mindfulness 

Create a resiliency toolbox (strength based activities/strategies/tools)

Seek resources/help (schools, mental health professionals, friends/family circle) 

connectedness, acceptance, conversations - we do not have to navigate this mental health 
journey alone 

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER 





Resources 
NAMI (National Alliance on Mental Illness):  https://namimn.org/

MACMH (Minnesota Association for Children’s Mental Health)  (Mental Health Conference (april 24-26 - online) (family support resources): 
https://macmh.org/event-page/annual-child-adolescent-mental-health-conference/

Bigger Than the Trail (IG@BTTT) www.bttt.run

Podcasts:  The Hilarious of World of Depression 

Apps:  Calm (www.calm.com) 

Mindfulness for Kids https://www.mindful.org/mindfulness-for-kids

Mindfulness for Teens:  http://mindfulnessforteens.com

Multiple Intelligences - You’re Smarter Than You Think:  A kid’s guide to multiple intelligences:  by, Thomas Armstrong  
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